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JjOt Its Works Praise It J

Burns, Staid*,and all/cinchofInflamedSores Cured,
rpOUSKY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is

J_ the most complete Burn Antidote ever known.
]i instantly (as if by Magic) slops pains or the
most desperate Burns and Soalds.v-,Forold't&res,
Uruiscs* Cuts, Sprains, &c., onman or beast, Uis
thebosUpplicalion that canbe made. Thousands
have tried, and thousands praise ft. It is the most
perfect master ofpain ever discovered. AH whoiiso, recommend it. Every family should bo pro-
vided.with it. None can tell liow soon some of
Uio family will need It.

jjgrObsefvceach boj oflhc genuine Ointment
lias the name of S. Toustv written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.’ ,

JJoalmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who
\iso Horses, will find this Ointinent the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls,,Scratches'.
Kicks, &c. &c., on their animals. Surely every
merciful man would keep his animals as free from
pain as possible. Tousfty’s Universal Ointment
|3 nil that is required. Trylt.

Bites rf [nsccts.~~ For the sting or bite ofpoison*
bus Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.—*
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured. For the Piles, Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the best remedies ,that can
ho applied. All who have tried it for the:Pliers

it. ■ ■
Old Sores CamL Forold.obstinaleSores, there

Is nothing equal lo Tousey’a Ointment. A per-
son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore
log that baffled the skill of the doctors. TutisejHs
Ointment wan recommended by one of the visiting
phynicians (wlio'stncw its great virtues,) and two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all try it. _ .

Burns and Scalds Cured, Thousands of cases
of Burns and Scalds, in alt parts of the country,
have been cured hy Tcwsey’ft Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can be had to filtlhe whole of
this sheet. '

*

frhlent Braises- Cured. Testimonials on testi-
monials,ln favor of Touscy’s Ointment for curing
iJruisos, havo been oflered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse wilt certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.—
All persons should try it. .

,

Scald Head Cured. . Scores of. carps of Scald
Hoad have been cured by Tottery*B Ointment—-
'JVy it—-it seldom fulls.

Sail Rheum Cured,' Of all thn remedies ever
discovered fur this 'most disagreeable complaint,
Tunny's Universal Ointmentis tho moat complete.
It was never known tofall. '

Chapped Ihndi eon be Cured, Tonsoy’fi Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will slate
ihis.-w

Snrevfp* Cured, “For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousey's
Ointment. It is sure to euro them. Try It..

It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. 25
cents pfer box* F*>r further particulars concerning
this really valnahU Oinlmenl,-ttioltpjiblior,»ra ie>.
Kited to. Pamphlets, to hejtad eratis, ofrespects.
Me Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
led States.

Prepared hy 8. TOtf.SEV, Druggist, Syracuse.
Aobxta for. tiir Salk or tub Abotr.—S. ,W»

Iluvrrstick. I)r. J. J. Myers, J, & W, I). Fluming,
Curis le; G. W. Smgisci, Churchtuwn; A* Calli-
Carl, Shephcrdslown; Dr. Ira Day, MoclinnicAhnrg;
<l/0. Roomo, Shircmanslown; John G.- Miller,
J.iflluirn; Jnnc May, New Cumberland; John H.

bearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogcatown;
Kingstown; Roussell <sc Dice, "Dickin-

son;uamcs Kyle; Jacksonville; J, Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Dillor, NowvUlc; RubU Elliott,
Newbury.

Dccemner 30, 1847.—1y.#
,

Cnckci£rf’a Bit?nf ConM Pills, ,or
jfitorn«<*Purgative,

Giddiness, Hheuma(ttm%
Piles , Smalln jar, Jaundke,

Pains iti the Back* Inward. Weakness, PgMnla-
linn «f /Ac Henri, /Using tnVli~.ThroalimJrnpsy,
Atlhiwi, Pcctrs of all kinds, Pcnuile'dnmp/ainls,
Measles* Salt llheuni, lharthurnjWarms, Chole-
ra Mirbus. Coughs, Quincy, dVhmtpiug Cough,
Cnmamplisn, Pile. Liver Complaint, Erysijtcfas,
Jkufness, licking**'/the Scin, Odds, Gout, Grav-

cl, bureaus Complaints, anda varielynf other dis-
eases arising from Impurities */ the Blood,'and
o’nlntclions in Ihc Organs ofDigestion,
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

lliseaao originates from Impurities ofthe Blood or
Dcrangmncnls of the Digestive Organs! and to
« Jcuro Health, wo must remove thoso obstructions
or restore the Ulood to its natural slate. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement oflhe Sys-
tem is indicated hy Custiveness, or anyolhersign,
it admonishes us that supeifliiittos are gathering
i» the System, which should be removed hy an ef.
Tectual purging. This fact, as slated, is univer-
sally known; hut people havosuch anaversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the euro. Since the
invention, however, of
Clickanar’s Vegetable PurgativePills
lids objection' is entirely removed, as they are com-
plcltily enveloped with a coating of Pure Whitesogar(«nd as distinct Cram the Internal ingredl.
outs as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
°f medicine. They are as easily to swallow as
tile ofcandy. Moreover they neither ndustafe or
Wipt in thosUghlestdetfreo; Tlfoy operate equal-
ly orfal! the diseased parts oflhe Systeirf, Instead
°Jcontfn»ng ihe'nfteltcs to, and racking any par-

region. Thus, for example, if the Ltvei he
Wocled, one Ingredient will operate on that par-
hcular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-

cesa of Bile it is constantly discharging Into the
Blpmaoh, restore if to its natural slatfe. Another
Vv,ll operate on the Ulood, and remove, those im-
purities which have already entered Into Its clrcu-
ty'on; while a third will effectually expel from
joBytneirt tfito'unlcr impurities may have been
dmclwged into the stomach, and hence they strike

tbb Root of Disease, Remove all .Impure -Hu-mours, opep-lift porerosternally and internally,
promoio thd Insensible obviate Flttl-
mniioy. Headache, &c.,—seporrfto all fo/cl'gn and
°unoxlous particles from the chyle, secure a free
an« healthy action to the Heart, Lungsand Diver,

ibcrohy restore health oven when all other
tooanshave failed, s .
j fho entire truth ofthe ahovo can bo ascertained
Jyiho trial of a single box; and their virtues are

positive and certain In restoring Health, that,
mo proprietor binds himself to return the money
imm for them in all cases whern they do not give

mvorsal satisfaction. Retail price 25 els per box.
AOKNTS for Tine SALE or THE ABOVE.— S. W.

[iWflrstickjDr, f. J. Myers. J.& W. D. Flomlng,
a [bslc>; Q. W. Singisor, Churohtown; A. Calli-

j
rt«ohopherdslown; Dr. IraDay, Mechaniosburg;

/. , • Uoome, Shircmanslown; John G. Miller,
y ~irn» Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
i n1

ar,l}|?» Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogestown;
. Kingstown; Rnssoll & Dice, Dickin-
IWj 0 Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
J*r agfield; y 0 DiUor NoWvUie; Rubl. Elliott,

jyburg.D eoDmbor 30, DH7.—ly.*
(f k? !' r

,

oc otved a frcsli supply of Thom®®1

Horn Tobacco,.for sale at the Bookr ° of ' j.&gitt.

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
f. 8 P,l!il lfhe 'i cvery Thursday, at Carlisle, Pa., by JOHN BURAnON, upon the following conditions, which avjJJ borigidly adhered to: -

.TBRKB Op BOOBCtUPTION. . j
- fUrtfno year, in advance, . . .. . 82 OUFor six months,in advance, . . **l 00No Subscription token for a less tprm thansix months,aimno dixcbtitinuanco permitted unitl oil arrearages aronald
. mu,. l^^0 ol

r
Wiiha^^tnil 'on Hie price orsubscrintiodwill be required ofall those who do not pay in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTiBIMO,

One square, one insertion, . •
Oho square, two Insertions, . • . 7.One square, ttirco insertions, . ' i obEvery subsequent Insertion, |«cr sqii'are,

, . 25A liberal discount will lie made to those ivho advertise by
die year, ur for llircq or six months.,

Omc*.—The office of the American Volunteer in In tl»c fec-undstory of James 11, Graham's now slnne building, in SouthHanover struct, a few doors from Burkholder's hotel, and dlw tly opposite the Post-office, where those having businesswjll pleasecall.

tyottitnh
Far the American Volunteer.

To tUc Prettiest Yoimg Lady in Carlisle*
Who will this humble tribute claim 7Inscribed to one, unknown her name!
A tribute which the muse Would bring,
And at Ihe shrineof beauty fling.

Oh! who willclaim It 7 is the cryOfevery youngsterpass’ng by I
Perhaps ’twillfro Miss——', yonknotettko,
With thee so fair,and eye so blue,
Willichecks so rosy, form so neat
And tempting lips, they look so sweet I

Who will receive it 7 sounds each tone
. Oli! who will bo the hapyy one 7

Perchance may be Mias , yes U may -

,r*

Be the lady Isaw one day;
Whose eyes like irlher's ttrinklen shine,'
Whose ringlets round her neck entwine.Oh! who will pot U 7 cries ench voice I

O happy she who'll bo ihe choice I
1 think ’twill lie Miss —, I supposeTho me wh.» wean the deep ml rose;
Withgazelle eyes, and ruby Ups;—
The one who can the rest cctiptul

I wonder who wilt take the prize!
Thu maid willi dark, or,deep blue eyes.

I hope *rwil| bo Miss , withdarkhair, ,With ‘eyes so bright,and form sorare,
go nent her form, sofhir her hire,
Scaled with perfection, type of grace P

Who will it Iks? still probes my mim!|—
Who can tho fairy claimant find 1

Well,it may ho Miss —-- Fforgct,
It mntt ts su.t. she is my pet; -
And with tier brightly beaming eyes,
1 think, most surely take Hie priz*’. •

Who will lake it 7 I wonder yet.
Who will tho'hamblc tribute gut I

0 Indies 1 tell nte Uho I mean?
*Tis surely some one 1 have seen, ,1 know I have! yet know not where
I saw this Indy, young riml lair.

Ohl who wiJMako It? ladies tell I
That I.her praises here may swell.

ams.

fHtomiantottjj.
A SKETCH PROM Llpfe.

bt GRACE GREENWOOD.

-“Timmrmi ill. wlnifcwi Tt. a Tnntn for lira
In its most subtle luknry, Tlic air
Is like a breathing from the rarer world;
And the South wind is like o gentle friend,
I’urtlog the hair so softly op my brow.
It has Come over gardens, and tho flowers
Thflt kiised it; am butrrtyud; lor HI it parlii'With its invisible lingers, my loose hair,"
1 know It has been trifling with the rose
And stooping to the violet. There is Joy
Forntl Owl's creatures in it. The wet leaves
Arc stirring nt its touch, and birds arc singing
As ifto breatho were music, and the grassSends tip its modest odor with the dew
Like the small tribute ofhumility.” .

The delicious morning which is glowing ofound
me, and which has recoiled (ho exquisite descriptionof our gifted countryman, brings also to my mind
(ho recollection ofone as ftbsh and boauliftil,“in the
days that aft; gohc»,t D Well remember how the
sense of (hat morn's exceeding loveliness burdened
my heart with a sweet weight,—and how', at last,

flinging, aside the dull book which I had been at*
tempting to study, I caught my fight sun‘bonnel,and
bounded oat oflhe house, which outward bloom and
beauty had rendered prisoii llkc. f then turned my
steps towards a fine old mansion; tho homo ofa very
lovely girl, who hud been endeared to mo by years
ofconstant and intimate intercourse. Of late there
has boon formed a new tic to bind our hearts—she
has become (ho betrothed of“onoofours,” a favorite
cousin, and the engagement was a joyful event to all
concerned. ■ •

Annie Moore, sweet Annie Moore, how thou glid-
es! before me,.in thy soft, clllerial loveliness, like a
gentle spirit from a holierdime I With thy form of
lily.like grace, tall and fragile,—

• Willi all tliy young heart's shining bands. ‘
’ And all iu waving curls

with tliino eyes ofsoftest violet, and thy check ol
dulicatcst roso.bloom.

“I must think oflhsoOhgentlest I as Iknow theu well and long,
A young, glad crcnUre with a lipof song.

,An eye ofmilienco, and a soul otglce*-
Ringing sweet snatches of some favorite tune. .
Or wHnderlllg by ttiy side liotichlli tile sky of Juittf.' 1

William Gordon, tho lover of Annie Moore, was
nn exulted, yet a most lovosblo character, an ombo*
diment of intellect, manliness, fuUhful affections and
fervent piety, lie was a young student of Divinity,
—had hocn sclfisuppbrtcd, almost sclficducatod, and
ot.fVic (into uftho commencement of this sketch, wos
in tho expectation of entering upon the ministry in
the course ofa year.

And this man, poor, unknown, and devoted to n
holy calling was tho choice of Ahnic Moore, tho
wealthy, the boautffttf; (ho fuxddoudly roared I—-
“*Twas passing slfango*'—our worldly ones won-
dered at, and our sowing oirolo gosslppcd about' the
(ihaUor/fora month or twp, and llion'tlic'rufncd tide
6fotVr village life flowed on as usUnl. Dul l wos on
my Way fo pay Annie a morning visit. William
Gordon had called the night before, (o bid us adieu,
os ho was (o9 bo absent for many months/and I
thought his betrothed needed a little cheering up. i

1 found her silling at her woik, ns usual, and but I
a slight trcmulousness of the voice, and d glistening i
of tho long brown cyo lash, (old of tho painful part- '
log which hod just taken place.

, I
“WhenwillWilliam return ?»* Ipresently Inquired.
“In May—lilllo less than one year." .
“And then 7”
“And then wc ore to bo married—so hold yourself

In readiness to bo my bridesmaid.” . .
The surpmor passed—a seasonof earnest, untiring

and prayerful 1011,with the young student, and of
pullent, hopeful, ond sustaining love, on the pari of
his betrothed. Th(?n came the chill of autumn, fol-
lowed by a winter ofuncommbn severity. Outdoor
AnnhvwhHb on'a night visit to a dying mend, was
exposed' fo a ndddon end fearful storm—look cold—-
ah, docs not my reader onlioipalo tho mournfulconse-
quence 7 Her mother and older sister had died or
consnVnpti'dn, and soon, very soon, tho seal of depth
was ori‘hor oldn-volnod brow, and the very °*

the gVaVo sounding In the hollow cough which snook
herfracUo /Varne. Wo kndw that she must die, and
sho.Mlnnko mony consumptives, know Italso; yet she
was slronfl'cly averse to acquainting her absent lover
with the fearful truth. She wrote to him that she
AflJ6«nfß—was.still suffering from debility ; but
(hot ho must not bo troubled about U, nor bo painful-
ly surprised by her changed onpearanoe, when ho
#)»ould return In |lio spring. Not one word of (no

dread, last parting before them—ofthe grave* which
might

'

“Illval llio brlilcoronm, nnrt Inke(Vom Ills side,
Torepose In its bosom, Ills Iwnuliful brlilo."

At length Msy oamo round ngoln, and with Itre-
turned William Gordon, Hid young clergyman. f Ho

was bowed to tho oorlh by the groat and unlocked,
for affliction whlchawalled Mm—yet meekly drank
he tho billercup, for his God had mingled it, •

Sweet Annie was passing- rapidly from earth—

••our oouStmr—«r* it'always m ttiditr—but right or wrono, ourcountry.
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more und morcfragilo in form, and angelic
; iiv spirit day by, day, and poor William becamo in-
tensely desirous that their union might lake place,

j Annie’s friends readily assented, but she to our sun
i prise, firmly.realised to grant tbo mournful request
ofher broken heorted lover. . • I

One evening lie was sitting alone by Her side, asshe was half reclining on acouch; Uto tactic'flush
was more startling bright than Usual on lief cllcckj
for she Had Buffered much lhatday,and as ho thoughthow very near might bo the dark wing of God’s
dread dngcl, he took her wasted band in his, andI said— 1i< “Oh, roy Annie, let mo call you tri/e, before youleave the! You would not bo bo ullcrlyjosl to mo
then, for I would know youbearing thol sacred name
in Heaven. ; Rcftiio me not,'love*1 ’

•‘Oli, William, William, Orgc mo fto longer,*’sho
replied, “it mast nol cannot; be. lam the bride ofHeaven, you,must not bo my husband, and hear mo,

must no lotigtr bt nfar me—-your love is
precious, but' it is earthly, and it comes aft a cloud
between me .and the glories of,that upper tforld* Ip
which I hasten. Your voice, my own, is sweeter It)
me (ban the hymns oftheangels,heard in rty dreams
of Hoavon? We must part, now—for , every hour
renders you dearer, and how can 1leaf 6 yoti at last.*’

Wjth heroic and martyf-lifco calmness spoke (he
mistaken girl—'mistaken, for a puro love, for ono
worthy, is tho holiest and sweetest preparation fof
His presence who “is lovc.V

Wil/idm. Gordon'saw her firmness, and! that she
was weak and trembling from the cxcilcmcnl Ibf the
scene, and

“11l ctoM lioart shuttingup hi* pflin,"
resolved to yield instant and .'uncomplaining obedi-

j.cnce to her wishes. Ho rose up calmly, and irir-
printing on licr forehead a hjsa.of mingled love and
anguish, turned and was gone! Annie buried her
face in her thin, while hands, and remained in an
agony of prayer and grief. Thetacame vogue regretsfur the courseshe had taken, and painful doubts of
the necessity of the sacrifice she had made. Pre*

l aootly she heard a well known step—William had
returned I His calmness had forsaken him, and ho
murmured imploringly—'
* “If 1 must leave you to die alone, Annie, let the

fold'you once more to my heart,* before I go—lt will
give me strength."

fie kriclt on one.knee beside her, reached-forth
his arms, and sobbed like a child; she leaned upon
his bosom.

No word was spoken by that pair, loving andfailhfiil unto death, while the Hood of sorrow swept
over their hushed spirits, as thefountain of the soul's
groat deep, were broken up. Yes, silent, but not
tearless, knelt William (Jordon, with his lips pressed
against the door head which lay upon his heart. At
length horaised his eyes'heavenward and those lips
moved in whispered pfayof^-lte/unwound his arms'
and would have risen, but Annio moved not—she
teas clinging to hit hrtaat! A smile ofjoy irradia-
ted his face, and. his arjns once again enfolded her.—
She looked up and murmured wilh somclliing of
her old playful tenderness, more touching than the
wildest burst ofgrief^

“Arc y oil not stronger, dear William ?**
“ Ah, 1 fear not,any lovd."
“This is strange, for when I felt the strength ebb

ing from my own heart, 1 thought it had flowed into
yours.",, ..

...

“ThankvGod for the weakness which is
than strength! I must never Jemreyou. Annie."

“Neerr/"
Tho morning of the wcddingday had come, and I

waa arraying; Annie In her bridal dross, a beautiful
muslin' guiltless of ribbon, of* lace. I wished to
twine In her hair, a small airing ofpearls, which was
once her mother's,—hut she gently pul it from mo.

“What, no ornaments 7” 1 enquired.
• 1 ' she rt plied, “but yes, if you w’ill go into

my'garden, you will find a lovely white rose tree, 1
which William planted when I first, know him,—
bring mo ano of Its buds, and 1 willwear it in my.hair"*

t have seen .brides rodienl in healthful bloom—:
glittering in jewels—dazzling in satins, rich veils
and costly wreaths, but never have 1 beheld one so
exquisitely, so wonderfully beautiftl, os that dying
gin, with her dress of innplo white, hor oho floral
ornament, tho dewy lustre of her soil blue eye, and
the deepened hectic of-hor cheek! When ibd cere-
mony was (0 be performed, she wished to rise, and
oa she was too weak' to stand alone, I stood by her
side, and sumrorlcd her. SKe smiled sadly, oa she
whispered—You remember, Grace, 1 promised you
should bo my bridesmaid. 1*

As tho. beautiful marriage ceremony (that of’lbo
English Church,) proceeded, the fiico of the bride be-
came ofcptcssivo alternately of'earthly and heavenly
love, of softnesa and of sublimity, of tho woman, and
of the angel, till it grow absolutely Adorable,

At the list, she received the tcarflilcongratulations
of* hor friends with a graceful manner, and with the
most cheerful smiles playing about her lips. •

It was morning—a morning born of bloom, and
beauty—so soft, so glowing, it seemed

" Like a rainbow clasping the swecl earth, ,
And melting hi a covenant of love.”

Annio Gordon was lying on hor couch by an open
window, with horfair head supported on tho breast
of her husband.

And she, a father's joy« a mother 1? pride, the wife
of two short weeks -was leaving us now. Every
sunbeam which looked into her eyes, saw their ylo-
let huo grow paler, and every soft air which kissed
her faded lips, boro back a fainterbreath on its light
pinion.. Herdealing father knelt in adoeptrabouof
griefat her iidc-*I stood holding ono of her hands
in mine, while at her fool sat her younger brother,
Arthur Moore,weeping with ail the uncontrolledpus*
siunaloncss of.boyhood. . » ■Annlo hod lain for some moments apparently in.
sensible, but she looked up yet once more io Wil*
Ham/ with her own sweet smile, and murtnorcdi

“ Pray, once again, my beloved—it will plume my
spirit’s wing for Us upward flight; but place your
band upon my heart, that you may know when I am
gone!’*

And William Gordon lifted his volco in prayer; oil
saint.likesubmission and cMId-liko love. IJosolcmn.
ly.and tenderly committed the passing soul of (ho

wifoi (ho daughter, (ho sister, and the fVlond to her
Saviour and her (led, and meekly implored for the
stricken mourners, the ministrations of (ho blessed
Spirit. ' Suddenly ho paused—her heart had ceaeed_
its beating s ! . Ills brow became convulsed and' Ids
voice was low and tremulous,-as ho added, “She
has left, usj oh I ourFather, she Is with Thee, no;wI”
' “Gone! our Annlo dead I” exclaimed poor lilllo

Arthur Moore, and springing forward and casting
ond-lo6k ot that still face, lie stretched his orms up.
ward and cried—" Oh! sister, sister, come back to
us» como back Ill '

Wo oiroyed her in her bridal dress, oven to (he
white rptO’bud, twined in her golden hair. Wo laid
her to rest by Hof mother's side, in a lovely rural
grave-yard, and a lew months after I look her favor-
ite-rosclrco from (ho garden, and planted it over her
breast.

,Our Annio had boon gone from us a year, andlho
rose was in Us first bloom, whan William Gordon
came to bid us a long, it might bo<a last adieu. Ho
was going out osa missionary ip India. On last
evening of bis slay, I wont with him (o the grave of
our lost ono. Wo remained till the grass was glitter*
ing with dew, and the star* were thick in heaven.—
Many times turned poor William to depart, and re*
turned again. - We both hail remarked u single rose,

hud, very like the one Annie wore on |io«c , morriagp
day, and at that second bridal, whbn she was wed*
dod to the dust,—and when at, last WlllraU| aumrrrpn.
od st/ength to go, lift plucked this/ and' placed U.ml
his bosom, with many tern's. !

t doubt not (hat In his distant homo, (hat darken*
od land, where ho Is toiling for Christ's sake, that
flower Is still o cherished memento ofhis sadly beau*
llful past, and a towelling reminder ofa shore to
which ho hastenolh, and unfading oUmo where over
livcth'fAs rose of foot, in tho bloom of immortality in
tho eunllght ol God‘s smile. ' -

I, too, am far from her grave, but I know almost
to o day, when that foao-treo is in bloom. kycry
morning, I *»,'another bud io unfolding over her

mm
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£ICi on ‘f * ftm lo° fnuc* i in l°vo with that excellent (Liber, xir. cnop. 32,) who wrote sixly>ears afterbody ofmen, whose office it is to expound God's law Christ, thefo were over one hundred andoioel?*fi*oand mercies,to havetho world impute to any one of different kinds of.wine in Patesiino, That the Bible,them a seeming desire to press those holy laws and. classifies .these.Hqtiori; by one grand division, into
Reminiscences. , I?CI^CI T40 ? erv* co an<* Countenance of a prac-. good and bad* That there ore in the Hebrew, Bible

A letter wVlicT from Philadblohio in il.n Hi® l u i?°,l only CoUBes , a * brother to offend,but nine words, viz t jagiuftiroth, Aamdr, meaccAi
Courier* call*fco th’blerpcollnri’mn. „i

B °r 0n v,rtue °^ltstendency, is evil and evil only, ihimarim, sow, sAedArr, esAfcAer—employed to des!has been Ifihwo were one thoagln In that discourse broaUfibg ignate these liquors. That .the .bad wines were
.Philadelphia tbouoh nhnJin/tJnn. }■. denoricialion against intemperance or its.superindu* alcoholic,and consequently, when-Usedas a bevccagfjiW.-o„oword (o.huw a commonaympaihy a pohjim and i>'car»; Uml the good wmt.wqq

pled in tli'iifrespect Montfmcnia ofihi. r..n
°° °c?“' f

11" 0 Brcnl c®°rt now operating for inan’e escape without intoxicating properties, on} consequently,in
kingly SpiS, Befole m, wlndowlnd. h: ,T.M“Blr rCe ofM.dcgno.«c,-.n,11,iSg jconjunction with olhet pwMcIU.M the Fv.b,.
stufFed hide of the. thirlv flen mnilooMmoo.i?"l.'r lo ,conß>iluto a redeeming feutoro in Us pnma lacijy blessing. That the word yagin, derived from yarmfi,
fed now with rTvonuo T *t™l”S Ciribl S ,ic°' lr"° pietj (>»-quecto) is a generic term, ind l.man...nylhiDg
The vlclor'qccqpiox the house oflho slain. It aluids 1 loss wounded*" ‘hockl!

-

a °d ""nl”lor,al Pr,de '‘rcs' tdoul °ftlio grape: firming Or,not j end that ,
fko gentlemen in the hid^wiuo!° l *Hi»roobd.lc^i" ,fee /

ip combat the untcriin jH J fi° ”“cceß’ rul : | **?■ predicates mat quoted gives to mine a. feature instance, was jhgin; so was the liquor that irttnxi-u» word.>W<r eatod Natal, ‘Yl.ero most l,avq £«,. therefore* iflan d n lilt 1o fifrtfie r d
‘ ,n connection with the aonlenccautitmlcd diifercnco in the character of ll.olwo beverages.

' omritondlnwK dTVh “, d° of “n *? m?: lam aware, lhat.cvcn as a poison; inloxica. Now for the true light in which the passages if-!wh eh ecSIniJT I “. dln s e
n’ lnd d niytbom, ling liquor tins medicinal viflqes; and so lias arsenic, looted by the gentleman should be viewed Hi ttiiLgrey, and wan ptosaioi acid, iib!.See; but does it follow that those “we are informed(Gen,

r
ri
(

C 6r
,

k’ f’" ll|i s li ll|° eign Is written •* o®co deadly poisons should bo Used es a hovefage, by per. and drank to excess, Mr.O. would infer from this?“k
..

or *?• D?! tod ?“**•” «■ «" *** «">*«*? ,■. . ■ ‘l'kUltc preacher of.igbteoo.r,. maFpSh.nifpn 0’ i Vi 18’i 11erl°d foomi Iho wllhared bpprt i/Jfho U”o.question, (lion tefofp 6a whether in* committed a foul outrage pn.morality In triiilaetitsV.01 mo boart Whose riarao Was Lovialhan. Fof all the loxlcalihg liquor, according (o lljc Bible, is a poison Let me hero, say that Mr. C. wouja ipftr rtosuolimj; where is’it? and a curse. His ffovcrcnco assumes the negative thing. But if after being.made, Ji acquired «b ntco*
i 'i i*J® JllB ‘̂O*> °fMr. Biddloi after misfortune to bo tho teachings in both .Testaments, and endpu. hollc property, either by formation 61 dfUg»,!hctiltlam us neayy hand upon him, is very sad, I have no. vora to maintain his position by a rfcliancc on tho was a poison, and if tbo preaobet ofrlehtoousni.idlin|o to enter .upon it. Ho suffered insult, conldme- following-passages i /. , voluntarily got dfnpk.ohnn.iC.lncn he wo#

ana}bitterer than ah, neglect from those whohad “ Nouh Jaadc wine, flhjj dtahk to excess—Gen. ix. a gross outrage upop iqorajity.ond a groatass in (ha
once basked Ip the siinihino of his favor, and called 30, 21. ‘ .Melcliiseucck refreshed the friend of Gud bargain, Noah .however was sensible enough neverUiemselvos bifiricndfl; Jt ii beyond a doflbl trbo withwino—Gch, xiv,lB. Isaac blessing Jacob said, totry it a second t^mo.« u-.i t »» ..

that no died/ofa bfqkon heaft; . 'Godgivo (lice plenty ofwino—Gcn.xxvu.2B. Per- Bui did ho ,do it with/lip knowledge, tl|al ithad
Uno other tricmorlal of Philadtsiph!a; Ncdr tho missionis given to the Israelites to bestow his money intoxicating qualities; if so, why did lie« In conipf

,dcnlro of in Walnut street, arc some of tho for whatever his ‘soul lusteth after; for oxen, for quenqo ofit,brand his son wlili infamy. Uhssbffen •most splcndMßesidences In the city. Among them sheep, for wino, or foralrong drink’—DoUL xiv, 25, alleged with much .plausibility that Ham, w}th.%arc twoconspicuous for their facing 26. Tho Psalmist praises Godfor bringing‘good out knowledge of drugs obtained.)A the midst pfahtedi-
ono They were built a ibw o£o by ftf the fearlh, and wine that rnaketh glad the heart of luvinn wickedness,)iudthereby bn hm'two young gentlemen,brothers, who InhiitUcd great man, and oil to intiko ins face to shine, and bread father; and the severe curie prontfunced by .Uifcoldl'XP.iI'** an“ in the gay andfashionable Circles that strengthens man's heartI—Psalm, civ. 14,15.— patriarch seems to countenance,tl/e Idea..: This ohwi

wc ĉ known, coutlcd and carres* Tho spirit of God by the pen of Solomon commands, sen oho of thc illighn-lUb second father oftjhe-OMse his partnerfrom the stage, a woman ‘give strong drink tohim that is'ready to perish, and mankind—was either. t)ius deceived, or was ignorant.
, r.*^and unquestioned genius, and at wino tohim that is ofa heavy heart*—Prov. xxxi.6, (which is also probable)of the nature offermentation;

Iho.lifnoofTier marriage, tho Idolized of thousands 7. 'Bring wino and milk~-Uaiuh i.v. 1. And He otherwise ho never .wpqhl have coimnited apioh a
—it nt the ago of 'thrcc and twenty, had look the cup, nnd gave thanks, and gave it to them, folly } and his notcqpcftntlting it a second time, is tbo
run a professional career oh both sides of the Atlantic, euying, drink yc all of it—Mat. xxvi. 27. Tho Son bcst'prpofdf the assertion.-iwhose astonishing brilliancy had attracted tlio gnzo of Mon is como eating nnd drinking—Luke vn. 34. M But,*’ say«; Mr. t. “ rcfVeshed tho.
of tho world, Tho olberchoac his bride from a more The miracle at CaimofGalilee—Johnzi. 1,11. Paul fricnd\of Godwith the same Kind, of liquor which
private circle* soys oF Bishop, he must not bo given to wino, but intoxicated Noah." Ah ! indeed ! How is it known'

ND. 3&
real how it loads the.air with perfume, as it swaysS 8 tfoMoj—ond at evening, how tho star-j*r °j CT ?r °"nd 'f > end how sweetly sleeps thocold dew-drop m it. glowingheart 1

1

.sober, temperance—Paul to TUaA. 7,U”
These are oil thcpoinls upon whichtho gentleman

has Inbored to build his heresy. Now for the sake
I of the argument, let us aupposc that the full force ofI meaning attaches to these passages which the spirit-
ed gentleman claims for them;.and then let us place
by thoir.sidc the following interesting hints frtnn the
same invaluable source:

“Do hot drink wine nor sttohg drink; thotf, fief thy
sons with thee, when yo gointo the tabernacle of the
congregation, lest ye die; it shall bo statute forever
throughout your generation*—he), x. 8, 9.' . Now
thereforebeware 1 pray thce;and drink hot wihe nor
strong drink—Judges sm. 4. Wine .is a mocker,
strong, drink is raging, and whqsbcycr is deceived
thereby is not .wise—Prof. xx. I, Look npt thou
upon the wine, &.c.—Prov. xxm. 29—35. It is not
for Kings to drink wino.Jior for princes strong drink;
lest they drink and forget the law; &c,—Prov. xxxi.
Ye shall drink no wine, neither.y6, nor your sons
forever—Jer. xjxv.6. Woo onto them (hat risemp
early in the morning to follow strong, drink, dtc.—
Isaiah v. 11,12,13. Neither shall any Priest drink
wine, when they enter into the inner corfrl—Ezek.
xl'iv. 21. Diit ye gave the Natarlics wine to drink,
&c.—Amos 11,12, Woo unto him that grvoth his
neighbor drink, that pultosl thy bottle to him; dec,—
Hab.xi. 16. The nations have drunk of her wine,
thereforethe nations arc mad—Jcr. u. 7. Thou hast
made us drink the wine ofastonishment—Psalm. i.x.
3. Awake yo drunkards, and weep; howl all ye

, drinkers of wine—Joel 1. 5. And they shall drink
snd bo moved, and bemad, dee.—Jer. xxv. 15,16.
Put away thy wino from thee—lst Sam. I. 14.”

• Hero then wo have a cloud of witnesses of equal
authority, equally sacred, more numerous, and .infi-
nitely stronger than the ambiguous branches of truth
which Mr. L. has violently turned, ogalnst thclr pa'
rent trunk.- Admitting then, I repeat, the meaning
which (his violence ascribes to these several passages,
what will such testimony amount io against this
overwhelming counter current? If in a court of
criminal jurisprudence during a (rial for assault and
battery, you should hear eleven men say under oath,
that they saw A. strike D. and fifteen asserting, with
similar moans of knowledge of the transaction, of
equal character for veracity, and under similar so-
lemnities, that A. so : far from striking, was himself
struck by D. which,let mo ask, would the gentlemen
believe? On what ground would a jury render a
verdict 1in favor of A? Tho only motive; I appre-
hend, which could induce such a decision, hy an
otherwise honest jury, would bo a secret preference
for A. himself, or the expectation of favors from hts
friends, over that of fi. and his associates. Hut do
(hose fifteen passages to which 1 have referred, con
slituto (ho whole of tho sacred testimony in favor of
my position? Nono; they arosomcoflneaccasidnal
sparks from that hallowed fire ofindignoliou, fed by
tho atmosphere that wraps God's throne, which
breathes and burns with undying fervor throughout
these inspired pages.

Yes, so important has been tho theme that In throe
hundred instances do wo find allusion made in the

, Bible to tho cause and effects ol wmo and strong
, drink; and from that teniblo array of evidence do I
Iwo rood.tho condemnation (hereof, as plainly ns iff
• on archangel had dippedhis finger in tho out spread-1

ing halo of God's glory, and (raced It upon the bine
vaulted heaven. * And yet with dll this thrilling and
unmistakable testimony agohist this vice, with un-
fettered reason to analyze and comprehend it; with
tho spirit ofreform tearing away (no veil of moral
darkness for the ingress of that true light, in which
wo recognize It as the epitome of o(|*ol|jcr vices, wo
find a clergyman whoso profession it is to preach by
precept und example against nil evil tendencies, tor-
turing his ingenuity, and still more his Bible to find
cloven passages,out of three hundred, to show that
God himselfhas sanctioned a moderate indulgence
in that practice which has hung our vast earth in
mourning! ’ |

Wo ask again, then, to what conclusion will tho
gentleman come when contemplating the apparent
contradictions? Will ho regard the Bible as a lie-
(erogenouscompound, amass ofconflictingelements?
Will,his comprehensive mind,and enlarged piety,
delect no menus for reconciling these imaginary dif-
ferences? Yea, verily, wo will introduce to tills
Horaljo, some of those things which; it is tobo hoped
have not, as yet,been droumod of in his proscribed
philosophy. Wo will invito his examination Into (he,
meaning attached to tho nine words in tho Hebrew
Bible, wfiich nro there used (p describe <ho »arJo«»j
kinds of vinous beverages then In u»o. >»o will

show him. In uimoßl er.ry instance whore wine la

mlladcd to or o blessing, that it It cUtttil nt e» hem.
In the general harvest, in Conner lon with litl kin-

dred product., oil and earn! end that, when used «l

ell, with the approbation ofHeaven, it i« “«cd oe cor
(kr inert ate the unformootod juice of tho nptilo.
Then It will ho that the gentleman, wo trust, willece
the felly of Jumping el conclusion, wlthoni e proper
examination of the promise*. I hen will Ilia oheriah-
ed oa.llo ho acknowledged tho bttelctt fabric ofa
vision,.. Then will ho approach the earned page os

tho nnerrlng elonderd of faith, and sulhol.lire rlili
of morel conduct, with the Interest of n almlont, the
docility of a child and tho humility ofn devotee.—
Seeming incongruities will merge into a Mtfool her- <
many { a harmony with history, with science, with '
reason and with the providence ofGod, Having at-
Inched to (ho passages quoted by Mr. I/., merely for
the sati Of the argument, the fun force of moaning
which ho claims' for them; and hating fntfodcreccl
from (ho samo authority counteracting passages art
numerous and pointed as to be, even with this ad-
mission, overwhelmingly conclusive, wo will now

proceed to sliow that the authorities, upon which ho]
affects to rely, have no such mcunlugas that which |
ho ascribes to them.

To meet Mr. L.’s posllUm fairly pud understand-
ingly, Uis noo'etsary to know thati Pliny,

Timo Wore bn. Estrangement, separation,'bitter-
ness and tbe-kconcst sorrow, followed in the one case,
to which those whoroad *‘A Year of Consolation,1*
cannotvbe sfyangers. And nowthe head of the other
and most msgnificicnl of tho two dwellings, is justbrought homo on his bier, tohis’young widowedwife,froin Mexico, whither a life of luxury and ennui had
hurried him, in pursuit of new .excitements, new
fields ofactivily for bis restless spirit. Pulled and
satiated with the pleasures ofa city life,tho comforts
of a luxurious homo, the blandishments ofsociety,abundant wealth, troops offriends,wife and children,
a princely mansion, horses, earrigesand servants, all
were not sufficientin their attractions to withhold him
from plunging into the pestilential vapors of Mexico.

J^trq?^ance.

that it. was tire same bind of liquor 7 . M Because,"
days Mr. L. “ Ujc very s&mo word, not. io the Kqglidj,
Bible merely, but also jo the Hebrew, l» oinployctTlo
designate tiolfi." ...... ,

Well,’suppose A. gels drunk on Sherry with thirty,
per cent ofalcohol in it,.does it follow, ihaLH.mqst
•get drunk also when he chose* to drink the
'quantity of wine justfrom the press,because forsooth
these dissimilar beverages arc both called
The word Yag|n is q generic term, like theEnglish
word mine, andwas used for every kind ofwine, when
Lh6 speaker not wish 10,
the Beverage. Thus.it is with theGreek wdrdiofnosv
A beautiful incident,in connection with tliia subject*
is f mentioned by; Dr. Clark in Jus commentary, o&.Gen. tx. 31, which you read at yourrlei*urt*4
Would any man )n bis sjiber. senses assert, that the
liquor that Intoxicated Nabal was. the same as tho
juicoof Pharaoh's cyp? and yet. the Hebrew word

.for both isyogin. But is the unfcnncnudjolco of
iho grspo wine? If noMhen Is-the. majority of

misUkc(H—iCoptthen the.translators
of (ho Spptugaint ana .the Vnlgalealso, were, mosfi
seriously at fault. “ The. pure blood of the grapo\*
na drank by Jacobi and commended,as: one of th£
blessings granted to, him,U thus.
Vnlguto— £l ianguincm ur<s bibitti ntrpm,. Thus
according to Moses and live Prophet*!, we.havo
fruit of the wine described by 4lfo various appellations
of(irorii,yagin, ousts, wjiich a/e comprehended
by Uio Generic terms of. ouius in Greek,ntmtm, c<
merum. in Latin, and (Bine in English. ,Tb*iWtnas.

| mentioned in the sacred yolqme,then, were both with[and without intorfcatfnir properties—thay -ate.crierxnI lioned alrfo, both .as a blessing aA’d a curto—as an
I article offood and os a pojflon. ~ ;* • n . r

I Now let me ask (ho gentlemen, m the name of,
suffering humanity,' hi Vnjw.qf .the beqL JbtyresU of
earth and Heaven/in view of, ,lhcio jnveoonifcd ad*
ders (fiat lurk beneath the ftpwertf that jvedafli tho
sparkling bowl fn view ofBib'eighty per <pent of>
moderate drinking which results* in,
disease, death, and hell, which of (neje typkinds.ofj
wine would our Saviour have reedtrimeudea m ja.
blessing, when ho said “lead us not into l&fefnpta-
lion ?" Would ho have recommended that teV blef'-
sing, the effects of which, about him,ite could..not
full to read ilMellcrs of human blood, as theariosi
damning.purse that ever visited God’s, ft Ir fartlit-f
Would he have said, with some of4heclergy of tho
present day, that the blessing consisted in the mod-
erate use of that tvhich.lias done so. much in ex-
changing the virtues of earth fbr tho furiuaof Hell?
As readily would ho have recommended moderation
in theft, burglary, and murder. .1 hope Ido not err!.*
but, rather than believe such doctrine .to be stamped .
with Divinity,! would barter,fur a mess ofporridge/
my hope of Heaven. . ' , . .

I shall not pursue the singular views of the Her.,
Mr. L. on this subject farther, as tho remainder ,q|J
them , are all mol by the argument just made; n*&
will 1 notice this evening, that more plausible pact,
oflils discourse In reference to the order of Sous of
Temperance. I will reserve that delicious morse)
fur my lecturo on to-morrow evening.4 r .

Quo or (wo questions, however, in
■isllbly force themselves upon me. iias (he gentl*,,
.man iq any part of his discussion, attempted, an
onswerjo u single argument, or statement ln.ro/-
addresser Dee. SO ? Not tha shadow of a shade, pf
a phantom ofa fiction." Has he proved to
rnanlly, and to tho country at largo, that JoloxibatJnff,
liquors, when used as a bevoroge, aro not it poisqd,
and a cursq? Hus he by any system of logic, byroad
or divine, shown (hat (ho rum-sellers* as a efts*, fire,
not worse than Mexican Guerrillas, piraUb; high-
way-men, robbers, or slavcis? Has ho In yny-wiy.—
ventured to prove, (hat(ho sale and use of iutoxlea.,
ling liquors,as a beverage, bn Vo at any time benefitWa
mankind ?. Has he satisfied (he people of this town,
that if they break up the sale and uso of these bc\b*,
rages, providence will frown upon them?, - Thai
morals will soon become withered to the roots?—
that tho happiness of home, sweet home, jwniild.M
blighted? That the kind husband would be.OOnyery.
ted into a fiend or a monster? That the y°unff WM
would become bands of lawless rowdies ? . im m
lights ofscience, and religion would soon .bo MU»

caithod7 hi a word, Jmslioproven toyour.satisftc*
lion, that Intoxicating liquor, when used. •«* bever-
age, is ono of (ho ftyored croaturcs of Heaven*
**

Then, as you Value God's richest Messing*,pAdl
, yttur bWn f'cmporoJ end eternal Happiness: maktf
broad tho foundation and roorhighthosMpefswvomrt
of this mighty moral fabric—pull* trumpet. ofGoft.
and troth to your lips,and froip it* Jopmost dopip,
ball all the people, for end ntfsr, tu partake of .there
merciful bestownionu; Let the blast ring along ,!ha(
valleys, let the mountains eqtch tbo welcome sound,'
and in wild echo,’'send bank the ehttrfag procUrt*-,
lion—cqmc—como all; (fie dTicrqb B°y,,Uftd pstflipt,
sire—Aye J.;ai)d ye thoughtless yo«Pg Jricfti
work of q nations hopes, come end drips and bPihadr,
py, for Godhas provided a rich blessing for jfAU bn®
yours,'iq.brandy, gin, whiskey, rum, wmo;boor,'ale,'
add older—come and drink, lur Iho llcv. Jambs LUIIo
will Vtanii by/apd defend yqur rights dn the: iho*t
approved scriptural*authority,and by , liiqprecept and
examples encourage you all in (he Use of these jfpoa
creatures of God. ... ,i • i L '

But hark,Mr, Lillie, a CohnteV blast'is heard* jp
breaks.over tho eternal battlements of H
roils Us deep mouthed thunder tone* sthwAri<,V*J?JJW/.
sclod's earth; ll opAvAllies the mnrcjl
lb® Ihundiif of i(« w.rn&if.s «

BOCUrUynfimniurnlo li(i/ulg«iw. H . fur
’
u ft

b«ring «p illiy to mi u.iiim*bilff® L j.-Krqaud.vf '

' ' ,!t ;
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ADDRESS OF RET. JOHN CHAMBERS,
i OFI fUUtADBLpMIA. *Vtuvnf&w-ihe FirtCPretbyfyrian. Church , in Cor*

Monday evening, Feb. 14tA.
On thb 20fb of December last, during'a hurried

visit to your magnificent volley, I addressed, pursu*
ant to their invitation, tho citixnna of this place on
tho subject ofTotalAbstinence. .In that address 1
assumed us the basis of my remarks, that iuloxlca-
ling liquor used as a beverage was a poison and a
curse, an enemy of God and man, and interdicted

; alike-by a common morality and tho great rulcof■ our faiih and. practice. It was tho design of tho
. epoakcr on thot occasion to show that tho inspired

volume has loft not a loop upon which a doubt can
: hang as (o iladccldcd advocacy of (olsl abstinence,
la both spirit and letter, from Genesis to Revelation
—that the. praises of this elevated and elevating doe.
trine were coeval with tho preservation of our race
by Noah in the ark—and that it continued a respect-
ed theme of tho inspired writers from that moment
to the days bf St. Paul, inclusive. It was also re-
spcotftilly urged that,ifthepersonality oflhoChristian
Church, living through a period ofeighteen hundred ;
years, hud by p'roccpl rejected this doctrine, and by
example in the vicious indulgence consequent upon 1such rejection, spread death and mourning over the 1
world,some other remedial action should bo resorted 1
10, more consonant with tho'avowod purpose ofGod,
and .(ho crying wants of humanity. It was further*
moro stated (Bat I had examined and weighed well
the claims of the several organizations institutedwith
this specific view, and that tbo investigation resulted
in (he belief that none existed whoso means were so
admirably adopted to that end, as the Order of the
Sons ofTompcranco.

To this address IhoKov. James LUlio,on the 50th
of the flame month) made a reply, and caused or pci*
milled the substance of it to b'o published. This re*
markable discourse, so intrinsically singular and so
astounding in the light of Us authorship, is familial
lo youall. •

Pursuant to your invitation,! am hero for the 1
purpose of reviewing it. And in doing so 1 shall
pass over such charlatanry ns his allusion to my
hurried departure being dictated by the feat of his
Attic whip* as being as much out of place ss his
scriptural deductions ore wide ofhonest and truthful
Interpretation, • I( may bo said however that, if
cowardice urged my departure, the old Couplet hoaj
been verified— ■

•• The man who Halils'and runs away,.
May live to fight another day,”

I pass over thoappllcutionlomysclfofsuch thoughts
ae “Imbecile fierceness,“ “utter incompetence,"
“ion ofdarknow,*- &.c. &c.,Jooving them to a more
congenial companionship in tho homo of their birth ,
Indeed I might pass 6vbr the whole ofhis discourse]
ns, whnl I think tho religious world will consider it,
a libel upon tho sacred record* a slander upon the
purposes of Divinity, and a scandal upon* tho refer*
liiatary spirit of the llltii century. But this would

bo asking 100 much from tho most generous patience.
Gray,headed abuse when clad in a sacred garb, do*
tforves prompt and unceremonious exposure. Ifmen

I in high places will officiously, muddy or divert the
| the groat current of truth in Godand Nature,a most
especial rebuke should bo administered. Iftho Lil.
lie of the valley will toil and spin, tho thicnd of his
verbosity should bo of d piece with tho staple of his
vocation—his yarn should have the right twist. In
other words, his calling is too elevated for indiffbr*
once lo Ids heresies,

The Rev. gentleman, in legal phrase, thus joins
issue with mu on this Important subject s
“I foot myself bound by tho most solemn obliga-

tions as a minister of Jesus Christ, to protest against
tho principle on which the whole speechlof
Chambers was' founded. Thot nrinclcio-TVaslhut
intoxicating drink, under every topuffwas a poison
and a curse. On tlie contrary,the whole strain of
the divine teaching In both Testaments, demonstrates
the very opposite of what those teachers so confi-
dently promulgate. This I now undertake to prove. 1 *

This Is a bold position, Before(ho'trulh or falsity
oMI, tremblingly.hangs (ho security of unborn mil-
Huns who arc to oomo after us. WhalJ those im-
perishable ordinoncos, which the Wild fhtfndcf cloud
as tho messengerof Jehovah, boro to Moses on startled
Sinoi—those sacred prayers breathing the spirit of
th 6 Almighty Father—throwing a mantle ofholiness ,
around1 llml .cause,• whoso cflbols, like tho heated
airocen, Imvo blfelilfd tho ffocn and prowirip.onor- ,

bat never btforc. In Iho bo.oti. of wlldo.l oxlrav.gonoo -
did the, horrible round fill upon niy car that Hr will) i
died for our b.ppincM, had jnillfiodl and uphold the i
direct onn.o (moderate drinking,) of three fourth! of i
(t,c mi.rlos ivilli wblob liumanUv is afflicted. 1 ]

It U.lncoroly to bo rogrotlod thotouoh n dl.oouroo i
i. bnadod with tho announcement thot • Mini.lorof 1
God i» it* oulhor, no stronger., la oil probability,
would hive rood it without entertaining such oo eu.

v j-:s'/s>


